
• Knights in South Korea donated an ultrasound machine to help expectant 

mothers choose life. WATCH 

 

• Knights in Salt Lake City donated a machine to a mobile clinic that offers women 

free pregnancy tests, ultrasounds and parenting and adoption resources. 

WATCH 
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Knights defend the dignity of every human life from conception to natural death. This issue of Knightline features some of the many 
ways they are building a culture of life in their local communities.
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Tell others about Knightline 
Forward this newsletter to Catholic men interested in the 

Knights, and let them know that, through June 30, they can 

become a member for free online at kofc.org/join, using promo 

code MCGIVNEY2020. You can also share your questions, 

feedback and story ideas by emailing knightline@kofc.org.

Oregon Knights provide proper 

burial for abandoned remains of 

143 people. READ MORE

Not Forgotten

Videos Highlight Recent 

Ultrasound Machine Donations

A new facility supported by Virginia Knights will provide housing, 

prenatal care and education to women in need. READ MORE

Helping Mothers in Need

Any links to third-party sites outside of the Knights of Columbus are provided for information 
purposes only. This is not an endorsement of the service providers.

This month, Supreme Chaplain Archbishop William Lori challenges 

Knights to share their faith in at least one conversation with their 

children or friends. He also challenges councils to plan a Faith in 

Action Family Prayer Night or Holy Hour program. To read the full 

challenge, and questions for reflection, click here.

Supreme Chaplain’s Challenge 
for June

https://players.brightcove.net/802593642001/BF7mrlFFAd_default/index.html?videoId=6257755915001
https://players.brightcove.net/802593642001/BF7mrlFFAd_default/index.html?videoId=6257761933001
https://www.kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-knights.html
mailto:knightline@kofc.org
https://kofc.org/en/news-room/knightline/special-edition/2021/week-of-june-7/not-forgotten.html
https://9rv59cort5q.typeform.com/to/alJkP5ky
https://kofc.org/en/news-room/knightline/special-edition/2021/week-of-june-7/helping-mothers-in-need.html
https://www.kofc.org/en/who-we-are/our-faith/june-2021.html


Meeting in person for the first time since the COVID-19 pandemic, the Supreme 
Officers and fraternal leaders discussed the future of the Knights of Columbus. 
The organizational meeting included daily Mass, business sessions, and 
workshops on an array of topics including leadership, evangelization, member 
engagement, insurance and investments, and more. READ MORE
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Knights of Columbus leaders from around the world gathered for the annual Organizational Meeting of State Deputies in  
New Haven, Conn., June 9-13. At the conclusion of Mass at St. Mary’s Church June 11, Patrick E. Kelly was officially installed as the 
Order’s 14th supreme knight. Deputy Supreme Knight Paul G. O’Sullivan, Supreme Secretary Patrick T. Mason, new supreme directors, 
and state deputies were also ceremonially installed following the Mass, which was celebrated by Supreme Chaplain Archbishop 
William E. Lori of Baltimore. 
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State Deputies Gather for  

Historic Meeting, Installation

Addressing state deputies during 
the opening business session, 
Supreme Knight Patrick Kelly 
underscored the Order’s principles 
as answers to urgent needs.  
READ MORE

‘Our Highest 
Calling’

Any links to third-party sites outside of the Knights of Columbus are provided for information 
purposes only. This is not an endorsement of the service providers.

Following Supreme Knight Patrick Kelly’s installation June 11, he 
prayed an act of consecration of his administration to St. Joseph. 
Before conferring medals of office on the newest Supreme 
Officers, supreme directors and state deputies, he urged them 
and all Knights to emulate St. Joseph as guardians of the family 
and guardians of truth. READ MORE 

To watch the supreme knight’s installation address, click here. 

New Supreme Knight,  
Officers Installed

The Catholic Herald, a London-based publication, is offering 
a free 6-month subscription to Knights of Columbus members. 
Use promo code KOC6 to take advantage of this exclusive 
offer. SUBSCRIBE

https://kofc.org/en/news-room/articles/state-deputies-gather-historic-meeting.html
https://www.kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-knights.html
mailto:knightline@kofc.org
http://kofc.org/en/news-room/articles/our-highest-calling.html
http://kofc.org/en/news-room/articles/new-supreme-knight-officers-installed.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sGDBmeqOB_Y
https://my.catholicherald.co.uk/cmc/subscribe/p/1#online-only


This video features highlights of the June 11 installation of the new supreme 
knight. In his installation address, he called on Knights to embrace their role 
as guardians of the family and guardians of the truth, following the model of 
St. Joseph. WATCH
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The feast of St. Thomas More, June 22, comes shortly after the recent installation of our new supreme knight and other supreme 
officers, as well as supreme directors and state deputies. The patron of public servants, More’s leadership is one that can inspire 
all Knights.
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Installation of  

Supreme Knight Patrick Kelly
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While adhering to health guidelines during the pandemic, Knights 
in Tinley Park held five desperately needed blood drives. WATCH

Illinois Knights Organize  
Blood Drives

Any links to third-party sites outside of the Knights of Columbus are provided for information 
purposes only. This is not an endorsement of the service providers.

More than 50 years after its release, the film A Man for All 
Seasons portrays one of the most beloved depictions of  
St. Thomas More. The 16th-century English martyr, who remained 
loyal to his conscience and religious principles, famously stated 
at his execution, “I die the king’s faithful servant, but God’s first.” 

In this clip from KnightCast Episode 4, host Jonathan Reyes, the 
Order’s senior vice president for communications and strategic 
partnerships, joins Past Supreme Knight Carl Anderson to 
discuss the film and the story of this great saint. WATCH 

To learn more about KnightCast, click here. 

Past Supreme Knight Reflects 
on St. Thomas More

https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/index.html
https://www.kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-knights.html
mailto:knightline@kofc.org
https://players.brightcove.net/802593642001/BF7mrlFFAd_default/index.html?videoId=6257910873001
https://players.brightcove.net/802593642001/y6FLiIa0f_default/index.html?videoId=6256269694001
https://www.kofc.org/en/for-members/resources/member-webcasts.html?1tab=1tab0


The U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops 
voted June 17 to advance the cause of 
canonization for 1st Lt. Father Joseph 
Verbis Lafleur — a World War II military 
chaplain, prisoner of war and a Knight 
of Columbus whose bravery in the 
Pacific Theater of the war saved lives. 
READ MORE
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In the coming days, many Knights will celebrate their respective nation’s independence during national holidays — Canada Day on 
July 1, and just three days later, Independence Day in the United States. As we honor our countries’ histories, we invite you to learn 
about a military chaplain and Knight whose cause for canonization has advanced and to watch a documentary about the Order’s 
history of support for those in uniform.
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Military Chaplain’s Cause 

for Sainthood Advances

Since the Order’s founding in 1882, by men who included Civil 
War veterans, the Knights of Columbus has never wavered in its 
support for the armed forces. This legacy is explored in the  
40-minute documentary, Armed with the Faith: The Knights of 
Columbus and the Military. WATCH

Armed with the Faith:  
The Knights of Columbus  

and Military

The feast of St. Junípero Serra is celebrated each summer on 
July 1 in the United States, and Aug. 28 elsewhere. Learn more 
about this saint’s heroic missionary activity to Indigenous 
peoples in 18th-century North America in this Knights of 
Columbus-produced documentary. WATCH

St. Junípero Serra:  
A Man of God, A Mission of Love

If we have learned anything over the last year, it is that change 
is inevitable. Now more than ever, it is important to review your 
situation and focus on your family’s financial goals. Contact 
your local agent today for a complimentary comprehensive 
financial needs analysis. FIND YOUR AGENT

https://kofc.org/en/news-room/knightline/special-edition/2021/week-of-june-28/military-chaplains-cause-sainthood-advances.html
https://www.kofc.org/secure/en/join/join-the-knights.html
mailto:knightline@kofc.org
https://kofc.org/en/for-members/resources/armedwiththefaith-documentary.html
https://www.kofc.org/en/news-room/st-junipero-serra-documentary/index.html
https://www.kofc.org/en/what-we-do/insurance/find-an-agent.html

